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Benzine, Naptha, Two Grades of KerO'

aene, Gaa Oil, the Finest Cold Test
Lubricant In the World, and

Asphalium. Best Fuel Oil

Vet Discovered.

By a process of refilling Beaumont

crude petroleum yields:
35 per cent standard white export

burning oil of 150 degrees F. test. In

the same process a considerable tiuan-tit- y

of lubricants, gas oil, and from
6 to 10 per cent of asphalt are taken,

off.
By another process of retinitis the

Beaumont crude petroleum yields:
2 to 3 per cent of benzine or gasoline,

15 per cent Al water white burning oil

of 150 degrees F. test, 20 per .ent fuel

or gas oil, and 10 per cent asphalt, the

balance being lubricants of arlous
grades. The lubricants (50 per

made by this process are not approach-

ed in fineness by any other grade of

crude in the world. This lubrit nting
oil will continue to flow at a tempera-

ture below zero, something no other
lubricant will do.

There an; other methods of refill ins?

by which the products can be varied

between and outside of those named

above. This crude petroleum is so

different from the petroleum found in

other well known fieWs that there is

no similaritiy in the methods of re-

fining here and in the north.
Beaumont petroleum is not of an

asphalt base. It is possible to "re-

fine" Beaumont petroleum to such an

extent as to make it yield more than
100 pounds of asphalt to 100 pounds

of crude oil. This looks improbable

ou its face to those who are not chem-

ists, yet it is true. It might not prove

a successful undertaking from a finan-

cial point'.
TELLING Tl 1 ft FACTS.

The chemist of one of the largest
.ompanies in the field furnishes the
r.- -. ...,. ...... tlio. - Information Cjn- -

tained in this article. In speaking of

the Beaumont petroleum .having ref
eren. e to that found in Jefferson conn--
.... .n.r una i' -

1
r i'

t a t , ,e peopie who are
either investing In oil properties or
.ontemplating such investment
should be informed of the real condi- -

tions existing in this field. Very

Sandy, alluring statements are nub- -

lished to influence the pun-bas- of oil
gtocks. Some of their statements as- -

pert that more money is to be made

and has been made in the production

of petroleum than in the production of

mid. This statement is .no doubt,

true, because every dollars' worth of

told that has been taken from the
eround has ost an average of nearly,
it . An'Ar Vni-- that U truo.

as a general proportion, for all that It

in untrue as to aereral old mining

rropofitions. there being inMams of
boit, au.b propertieo paing almort
ikcrdiMe diOilcad.

CIVILIZATIONS DEMANDS.

Petroleum prod.i. lion, however, is
a different Ixifinm. Whil people
want oM trU b inw It is old

ir.d will la punb- a- commodite,

t world ovr. p"pl d J n"1- -

ae rtrolein and rtrol-n- n pro- -

n.tn lin of th fa-- that .itilira- -

tiiii i a!l th 1im dmending pr
'nel mnre lirM. snd in many ways

ttfaii'lr hroadi)ire and
t 'A ftro!m prn-fi'-'- s in lie

a,r. tl in--- . tl itaan'a'turir.g
trd ifc ial frid. TY

te t F"1 T tb in- -

" "

it. deducts. Ul ItUnottnietUtU.e
J.l,um la.Vi.try as a whole i. m
Uolute The Pnducto.
tf PHroleuai. .hat la. the drilling of

a wc,4 getting h.
lace of tk ground In this a.-- , lion, la

tbeTOosiinlmpoitant.artftBM'Hro
leuin Industry and Involves the leant
outlay of capital. It la after a wel!

baa en brought la .hat pro- -

,! a trouble commences. A tank
Pl '"" w'-- " 8Ue'

i .i l,in.

r itif and ZmZ 1 e t o .e
Thl SrSii, ost M!d!d; A,,l and It.

tak.n Snindle Ten Heights a a
basis from whic f flgu.e. Maying

tank Kit, tnkw. pipe line
Lnne" ion. loading ra. k and all o,h- -
:;,B the roll(,er then ,s

,onf,nted with the ,.l mar--rV-J-
orZ, Z

whom? And at what price? And
. a..;- i- Auiai en

-

thP consiiiiyHi- - who wants to use on
1 feel ,,-tai- of re,e.vlng It as he

... .v.. nr. t

'"ZVe ;,. ;. These

ibl.Md

lubricant.

gasoline,

lubricants.

plems-serio- us ones. burning oil by process it may that It of Jo n conj "J onQ whleh ha3
burnsconfront me rendered, and under.. .... if vnu .hot a worthy an authorized -- uu,

.mcncrCiw nrniliiffr In inis neio.
So yon can see that tlie oi
some companies

should be carefully weighed. People

.,!.. ,.l.n....... a Pl.ir- -
Hre Vrlj II njuiuitn, c,. -

ing is made .rcenforeed

with which cannot be dis-

puted by those who know nothing

of af: 'have no at hand

the facts regarding the

sr
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IM
..1.. ..r .,..f.i0.n. ,PHta4ion and oaic ui I" w -

thK ho are disposed to venture a

'"U on what J te m a ..gamble,"
" w in me . -

to Pmlse large profits in a short
iuc ',al,,,' ' "

disappointing a throwing ove rT"" r ,

of stock, di.tr.ia of th
the broad assertion all Texas
propositions are dishonest,

1000 FEET OF OIU
" It is stated that the pressure of

this oil fleld is from l"l to llu pounds
per nquare Inch, and that for all more

than 25 lls have been brought In as
producers, that pressure has remained

This Is taken by

placing a puage on a closed well, a
himilar to that used to Indi. aie

the Kteam reure of a

IT 15 V" FEET AMI .1 11

1 MORE. . U pr.'ir was

f,om mo,,l', tB"' ,"nstnt
. of it. and the that prol.al,ly
n l ihn 1 ... Itih of

trr.'im ln k from the
Ppii.dl- - Top Hieht iin. ken

that prir? That q'iiin ro

to it:!f. fif wir" tti '!ay
.m mlm 'iT,J', "t :!

a to t arailal-l- n 1i by

f.jtrptt Tl.tt will wr'fi 't

u iv,iv,i.ti the mells rJ- - has dU--

'J'''"" ,omes.
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'"fine T,f.' P. "oleum ' By one

mnmlnril uhlte

,

Uke; urnr' !,1
Ol

of

Fahrenheit fire tea,. a
considerable quantity of
and from per cent to 10 per cent of

asphalt. The burning oil Is about
straw rotor, given a brWM
bums without odor. If you turn th
flame up very high in the lamp, bow--
eve, It w. Smoke. of courae, a, w.H

Jfm ? cf finlng- cent, to 3 per

ent. of or la per

cent of Al white ourning on i

'" degrees Fahrenheit fire test. 20

P cent gas or fuel oil

the method. 10 per cent aspbaitnm anu

about 50 per cent The

' ""-- . -
.

smell, does not
consume the wick at all.

and with this oil a lamp wick

this toob. is vol- - A
are too. a not

water odor t0 the t,,a
which or same

how the out nn,ti,.iiini- - of or

claims

means fr

ui..i....

the
that oil

gnage

the

fa-- t

b

anr
bi

water
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flame

in the than petroleum only of said based " -
being

because it is Int) u.al!o,. the capitalization lands conveyed pnfe '
h'Bed con-Th- eLim as ign

oil is used m0re insinuating bodies than oil. and to it, about 2700 acre, of the John A JrHIed.
will msi a jeu.
for enriching, or furnishing the ilium- -

inant in is known as water gas;

it also is a fuel oil. and as ch may

be used with entire safety in oil stoves
--.wi..ni.nHi. The lubricant

is sometWng superior to that found in

Ilk -

ATLANTIC

nv ..tlier uetroleum field in the world,

We shall refine a grade that will flow

at a temperature below zero, and no
wi do .

A WONDERFUL FITEL.

"As a fuel oil this petroleum is as
nearly as exists in nature or

as can be made. It requires no treat-

ment. It is safe to use. It burns
readilv and its power is
higher than that of any other com- -

fuel. Of course it is the
market that must be built up through

.in coam tiiriiliii ers. a
requiring time and a great outlay of
money. And herein Is the very weak

nses.of the situation as this
field. Many oil .ompanies naving wens
on and to Spindle Top

. -- ..ii their oil

will m-- h to sell and that
ill sll at almost any

to tell th-- ir rtwkhoWrs and

pro.ptiv that th-- y

have .,,r..t. for heir oil. This
mill demoralize the markM and work

farm to tb-- f-l- d.

rroMMy
a f.m i.

.t-- 1 to til to morfc.

leg bull', the rapacity t which will le

which

(T

We are pettlr in shape to buy petro- -

leum t.om the producer, and have

wted and arc erecting and have
contract,, for a very large tola, cf
tankage. It la the of our peo- -

r,f to "build up the field and not to
break development flown. In the
older flMd. this would be realized, but
In This field .which Is full of men with
oil prop. lt ions new to them .the full
UnpoVTof the situation I. not grasoed.

MANGEUOUS DEVELOPMENT
"From a practical standpoint the

development nnder way Spindle Top
Heights U lllo. glca and 'angcro-m- .

J ""J"" fi'df each well to
others, and dangerous from tha r.ny

ryl line of those
wel, ,d catcbre. the r.ult
WOuld be appalling."
. hi reference to the ability or any

,0 Io,.ate wlth certalnty an M

deit. our informant say.,:
.T,le nlost anyone can ) ;i to

stlldy tne fleW. If a ga3 ,eaU is found

i -
pl.0Bpe,.tg. fias travels a

its lifter specific gravity causes it to
6eelc an outlet at a higher level, per- -

naps many ,i,eS distant from the all

body. The specific grai'y oi this
netroleum is .9241 while the specific

gravity of the gas Is very variable,

(((
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lighter ancj suniliiu8
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heavier an an .

UPON PETKOI.KU'.I.DEPEND
Dr. A. W. Bui-well-

, our or the bet-- t

known in t: e 1 etn leum
1.1 in jf thu Miany

to which pelrolettm is pur. sid i) tt.e
Enterprise:

No matter in wlnt lorn, we !io.:-.-

to evolve our artificial I'f.ht today,
,l...w.nil nt unoi iietrob tm). 'Ib 2

illuminating of the na which
we )in in the ordinary lamp Ir

the ?;is iamps cd in our
lnvin lnii slei-niti- i cars "f tO'iiiy de- -

pend npon petroleum gas. Our lamps

Mn M wilh (P.r , . .el. ot.r and!- -.

a.e made of peiro ..:-- i tax. ot-- r 'c- -

lrio amp rarimns are jBue

nKtorT f the world is ihe fart that
Banmoiit oil fieM has pr.vl.H4 In

W tt)irtr .ld W'. iot
,, ,v. r e o .iri.l in h- i-
to,y. The oil mn of thi WV
tho have had pri-n. In li- -

fort la ds. in the orisinal fHds of
........ .j . .. .,,

'i u-- -r -- i.r -

of ..W--

.er'ity th
.

tin i;

producer

sometimes

iuys city on as m

q confUB,OIl of

lulule9 , connection w.tfi tl.. hill on

hi. h t he cr P

rTenZ0 o our maps

it will be noted tlat there are no

fll8he, IJ.- -
land is distinct me nui.

Th.. u.aujs rllv oil.- Gas and Man- -

ra,;turlng company as organized

ana cnarterea unuer ine mwo ui
as. u. w. urruu, u.
til.o IHggins. J. F. Lan er and a

000 and upon the issuance of

eat. s urvey n ,
the members of sal PJ J"
per acre, Its la ndB '"
ing exclusive of 354 acres in I north

west corner, urn. auuu.e.
northeast corner, about 500 acres

j

wliW h was H?t apart lo Oliarlon L.

ClrvHand in llio lTe of the Dis--

.lefTprson county in.. . . . . ITCause No. 112. en meu .

Veatch et al. C. L. Cleveland et
al.. and which was thereafter, until

sub divided for sale Texas

Trust ompan known an the Cleve- -
. . n l nnlnkurland irari, mm i 11

known as the "Spindle Top Heights.'

Th s company, in its purchase of Its
L'Tw acres acquired something over

one half of nbat was then known as
The It k Hill, but now known as the

City Hill Tract" and Is.
.a ii j.ourse. a Keparate ana aisi.n.i ....u- -

Ing and property from "Spindle Top
n.-hts.- - entirely unaffe,ted by any

1.1 .. ... .

ft- -r .horn OJadys "ty mas named.
l- - h'-- r father artd tru1. H" Biag- -

l.am. 2 fbarMi: Mm. H:.n. and

" '" ''
ih-- ir cto.fc and r--lirl fr-,- th. .rm- -

P""- -

T.- - .rrpany iad-- --tal abort ire
to artain mleiber i, ras

or a!'ii.l m:or' ondr1aid

CAP K buiiui.h .r. r--,hnkf,tnj rKs,bly some
V BE. HJSMHi.i

jm The fact 'be oil l.ar: ;iady Hinrbam

P., 1- -tb
an.
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Loonry of Pallas. (by the
dated February 1S93.

2nd: A lease ton tract to Savage &

Company of Kanawha county, West
Virginia, duted May 27,

3rd: Another lease contract to thtt-Texa-s

and Mineral Company un-

der tho laws of West Virginia, W.
A. Savage manager, dated June 4,

1K90, and
A lease and sale contract

to A. V. Lucas, dated June 20, 1899;

not until the 28th day of Mar:u,
1901, under a lease contract of the 18th

itay of September. 1900, with said
cas. his lease and option contract hav

sumdent B.be yet beea
dear and without walTant supposuion ofevery stockm,.b. capital

figures
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$54,000

vs.

Gladys of

other

opUou

ing expired, did thee efforts result in
e dR of n ot, gu8bvr ,.,owll

as "Gladys City Well No .2." drilled
gh on Gladyg jml (for.

mer, HU) 80Uthwe8t of cleve.
land or Sp.nd.e Top Hejght, followed
subseouently by City

opment. successively, of Gladys City
8 and 4 l l wWdtoNoj.

- -
the company w entlUe4

f,h , fho ftllnll. wnH aftr.
daate.

tract 3 or 4 other wells with greater
. .M llovplnnmpnt

tne lJwXlon ol petroleura from this
ocmpany's' wells since that company

store and

market the same, up to August 1, 1901,

has been 250,075.25 barrels, greater
production having been prevented and
retarded to some extent by their lna-bllit- y

to store and market the product,

but this has now been largely removed
by a rapid increase of facilites and
market.

The Gladys City Oil ,Gaa and Man-

ufacturing Company yet owns the oil
and mineral rights and under about
45 lots having sold about 15 out of

about 60 In the proven field, of which
the ftiineial .rights were excepted In
the Lucas lease, and from the aleoi
which it has already been enabled to
pay 210 per cent its $54,000.00 of
stock, and has realized in additloln
thereto a considerable sum now in Its
treasury.

Owing to the confusion existing as
to the name and holdings of this com-

pany, the following limits of Its hold-

ings of lands, as originally decreed to
it and taken from judgment in
said suits are given.

Beginning at the northwest
boundary line of the Pelham
Humphries league, being the southeast
boundary line the John A. Veatch,
survey, at a point where the south or
southeast corner of the socalled Jas.
Ingalls 100 acres tract, which Is about
XC70 varas from the common corner
of the Bullock, Veatch and Humphries
surveys, at or near place called
"Spindle Top;" theme north west

varas to corner In a pond known
as "Copperas Pond;" thence north 400'
varas, corner a stake; thence north 25

east to the south line of the J..W.
Bullock survey, which Is north line
of Veatch survey; thence west on

northeast of the
'

,

. Tno criiifh 111 1 . vara a tn

Hid I'm Mmn t n "I nil- - j raiu......V ABth iiiphav thf.rwA

wetit Ine of na i'l Watch survey, being
the east lin of th Janien Rome sur--

Wi R-- l) varas .more or lefts, t

the north line of th M. Grange survey
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nint .nv t hl
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..2t an. In Iodine try Fttil por
tion of its trt f ;lariy 11.11. mbt.h

mlia'-- i alout ar. leaving Ita
hoMinrs. o"tid th hill, or proa
oil fild. to I aWrt 2." The

tviras Pol nntlori4 hing nar
old wmr N'rinr at tih the

l.i't rnbT I fcide brw-li- c

ia ttwlf and tiHni'y tb utnc
urfa" Indl'-ation- s rf oil. ras.

fnrrii., ato tb am tal iahl ma- -

i' mrativ irtw t4 -
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boiler. This constancy ot pressure )o. a j 1 d-- nt 2iS hbarii: v . mien,y wl W4,lipppd to nia(je flon) K ,.;. mrBonM, , fct the tvrBr of
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THERE IS NO WAY OF DKTERM- -
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